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Fro1n TJ1e P1•esitle11t's Office 

Student Center In 
Planning For 1961 

Definite as,uranc<.: has been n:• 011 with the City authorities lo se-
ccivcd from J>re,idcnt Delo that cure an appropriate site for the 
plau.~ arc now in the making for sLuclcnL center, and this should be 
a ~Luclclll tClllcr Lo be used hy announced within the next thirty 
the entire ~Ludem bod)'· Construe- days. 
Lion should ~Lart Lhi, ,pring if .\ poll of th<.: sLudent body will 
pla11s can he cry,taliz<.:cl. be rnnducted through the Studem 

This greatly needed facility would Congress so that every stude11t will 
contain a di11ing hall large <.:nough h,11·e an apponunity to express his 
LO feed the entire ~tuclent body Ol'er or her ideas concerning the facili-

ties and services which should be a noon-hour 1>eriocl. The main din• • 1 • 1 • · me uded 111 l 1c buddmg. As soon 
ing hall would ha\'C two cafeteria as preliminary floor plans can be 
lines and will probably be open prepared. they will be published in 
from one and a hat[ to two hours the i\linarct. 
for each meal. The building will probably be 

Jn acldition, a snack bar would L11·0 stories in height ancl, if the 
site being discussed with the City 

he incorpll' aLecl as one of thc ~lu• authorities is secured. will ha Ye a 

Panhellenic Officers seated, left to right: Judy Yovornik, Yvonne Bretz, Sylvia Fernandez. Stand-
ing: Yolonda Martino, Jo Ann Randazzo, Sylvia Rivero, Deon King, Sue Foster and Antoinette 
Messina. 

dent center facilities. M> construct• tm·ered terrate across the entire 
eel that it would open not only fro11t ancl part of one sicle over• 
onto a special area inside the build• looking the ril'Cr. equipped with 
ing. but also rnulcl serl'c swclents tables and chairs. Private dining 

rooms for small groups will cle-seatecl on a terrace m·erlooking the 
finitely be prol'ided. Dr. Delo said 

Hillsborough RiYer. this morning. when interYiewed by 

Panhellenic To Hold Workshop The University architect is now a i\finaret reporter. "I have re• 
NOTICE! compiling the most modern ideas cognizccl for a long time that the 

TO ALL STUDENTS! in student center construction, cle· swdent center and dining hall were Panhcllcnic will hold its \\'ork-
shop on January 21. from !) r\ . .\l. 
to ,1 P.M. Guest speaker will be 
.\lrs. George Roller, the Pa11hel-
lcnic area advisor. Also present will 
be the province president or an 
equil'alcnt from c.ich sorority on 
campus. 

Registration will Lake place al 
!) o'clock. Yl'onne Breti, l'anhel• 
le11ic president of Tampa Unil'er-
~it,, will "i,·e the welcome address 
:tl 

0

!1:!IO. i\lrs. Roll<;r will then fol-
low with the keynote add1·css. 

TUITION TO RISE 
IN FALL OF 1961 

The Board of Trustees of the 
University took se\·cral sil-\11ificam 
steps at its last meeting 011 Decem-
ber 21, 1960. Recognizing that the 
tuition at the Univc,·sity of Tampa 
was much lower than th.it of other 
private institutions in the South• 
cast, the Board authorized an in-
crease of SG2.50 per semester. bc-
gi 11ni11g September, 1961. The pre-
sent basic fee of S5GO at the Univ• 
ersity or Tampa, which includes 
tuition, group insurance, ancl stu• 
dent activity fee, prescnLly com• 
pares with that of other priv;itc ins• 
tilutio11s in the state as follows: 

University of Tampa S5GO 
l nsti tu Liou "A" SGi5 
I nstitu 1io11 "B" $750 
InsLituLion "C:" $775 
J nsLituLio11 ''O" $900 
Jus1itution "E" S960 

The inu-ease Ill tuition will he 
applied toward an increase in fa. 
culty and staff salaries, which will 
not only enable the University to 
pay salaries more nearly comme11• 
surate with first-class institutions 

Following a coffee break, four greaLI)· needed. and the Admin-.1 f Auditions for the Spanish Club's si).(n and planning, to make this 
groups WI I Lake the floor or a Lalin-American Musical will be held istration and lloard of Trustees are 
cl. · J I I ti f · · · the most moder11 and best t>lanned 1 . 1 1 . 1 ISCUSSIOll, C( >y lC our \'JSltlllg in February. For further informa• allaC 1111g t IC 11g lCSl priority to 
officers. Each discussion leader will tion contact Dr. E. Fernandez, room student center in the state. their planning and construction 
gil'c a report, offerin).( die sororities 207. Negotiatio11s are being carried program." 
ex pen ad,·irc ;i 11<1 guida nee 011 Ya• ================---:;__ ________ :.._ ___ _:__:~-------------
rious subjects. 

following a 110011 luncheon, i\lr~. 
Roller will again ~peak and then 
follow through with a summation. 

Every sorority member on cam-
pus muM attend and all , Lr a y 
Greeks arc i1witcd. 

elsewhere, hul :1bo to recruit ncccl· 
cd additions to the faculty. 

111 :tclclition, 1hc Board approved 
the securing or a loan from the 
feclcr;il How;i11).( and Holllc Financ-
ing agency for the tomlruClion of 
wi11gs on the two 1ww dor111itoric~ 
which, hy I !W2, will add 17•1 dor• 
mitory spaces LO these sLruclures. 

The Board also approl'cd ncgo• 
tiatio11s for the purchase of rcnLal 
of additional dormitory spaces for 
new stt1dcnts comin).( in next foll. 

LIBRARY 
NOTICE 

1\ll library 111atcrials will he 
due 011 or before Wednesday, 
Jan. 25. Oatc due depending 
upon type of material and 
date o[ its withdrawal l'ro111 
library a11d all library ac• 
cou11Ls lllUSl be cleared before 
the close or the semester. 
Please consulL bulletin board 
in library for details as to 
fines for late return of rnal• 
crials. 

ROSEANNE CINCHETT IS 
LA.TIN FIEST A CANDID A TE 

The Latin Fiesta l'ai.:calll, au• 
11ual Ta111pa spcnarnlar. will take 
place 011 i\larch ·I. Rcprcsentin).( Lhe 
Uni,·ersit)' or T,nnpa as candidate 
for Latin Fiesta Quee11 will he 
Rosca n nc Ci nchcll. 

A candidate is cho~en Lo reig11 
over the Latin Vies1a on the basis 
of the numhcr of Fiesta tickets 
sold. Each 1ickcL rcprcsems one 
\'Ole. \•Vith each student huyi11).( one 
ticket, Roseanne would he aswrccl 
of being elected Queen. The tickets 
sell for $1.50 earh and for this 
amount tlte huycr will not only 
help elect her our Queen. but a!so 
he c11Litlcd to attend thc Latin 
Fiesta Hall. consi<lcred one ol Tarn· 
pa's OlllSlanding yearly Cl'ents. The 
ball i11clt1des dancin).(. floorshows. 
aucl the presentation of cai1clidates. 
The entcrtai11111c11t consists o( not 
only local talent but imported acts 
as well. 

As Queen, Roseanne would he 
honored with a trip to the Carih-
hean. This \\'ould he a g-rcat step 
for the Universily as she will be 
rcpresen1ing her school a111ong the 
young people or this area. 

Roseanne. a melllher of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority, is also a cheerlead-
er. She is also third maid of the 
current Hontccoming tourt. 

In the past eigllt yc:,rs the Univ• 
crsiLy of Tampa has had one Queen 
and four maids i111 the Fiesta court. 
Let's back our ·candidate this year 
and keep up our record. 

I 

. . 
I ,~ 

Roseanne Cinchett will represent the University of Tampa in the 
Latin Fiesta Pageant, held annually in Tampa. 
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EDITORIALS 
n.. Minarllt Nitorials repN>sent strictly the views of student members of the 
staff. Columns in the newspaper represent only the opinions of their authors. 

Days have swiftly passed by and we've come to 
"that" time of the year again. By "that" ,of course, I re-
f er to the period when we come to class and set down 
in ink the knowledge that we have accumulated 
throughout the past semester-FIN AL EXAMS WEEK. 
It is a particularly important week; one, however, that 
we often feel is so far off in the future and then sud-
dently faces us straight in the eye and offers a chal-
lenge which is trying, perhaps, yet enables us to prove 
to ourselves what knowledge we have grasped. A chal-
lenge which whispers, "If you win· the odds are .magni-
ficent, the result, most beneficial". And what can be 
more beneficial than excellent, higher education? 

THE MINARET Friday, January 20, 1961 

* 

This time of the year is significant to me in an-
other aspect, however. One which I sadly must accept 
as this issue of THE MINARET is the last under my 
capacity as Editor-In-Chief. It's been an exciting exper-
ience. Needless to say, the balance between headaches 
and smiles was quite equalized. Yet, if the hands of time 
were turned back, I'd accept the position with the same 
anxiety as I originally did. Serving my fellow classmen 
as a means of expressing their views, their criticisms, 
and covering their news-making events has been most 
rewarding and I feel confident that my successor will 
find it thusly. 

The 1960 Minaret Staff. (left to right) Sandy Rodriguez, Dru TylH, Sylvia Penzato, Marion Ped-
erson, Cookie Rodriguez, Pat Alvarez, Rose Mortinez, Josie Alvarez, John lupkis, Sylvia Rivero, 
Bill Sargent, Sylvia Fernandez, Lupe Cuervo, Nora Palleiro and Yolanda Ann Gonzalez. 

Calendar of Events 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m. 

Studem Recital Ballroom 

"Pause For Power" 
lleu. Thomas S. Si111111011s 

Billy SteJ,lte11s 

11ell'ing of your mind. that we may 
prore what is that good. and ac-
ceptable. and perfect, ll'ill be God.'' 
(KJV). 

MOROCCAN STAFF 
CONCLUDES ,WORK January 19 

January 20 
January 20-21 
January 27 
January 28 

8 p.m. 
8 p.m. 

Reginal Kell - Clarinet 
Original Play Premiere 
WTUN Salon Concert 
Faculty Women's Club 
Square Dance 

Ballroom 

Lobby 

As the hours of this semester 
pass, I hclicvc that we, a, rational 
beings, should swp and turn our 
thoughts to Him who ga,·c us all 
the blessings of past days. 

No longer will Andrew ~lira-God has manifested His lm·c 
!Joie. ~lornccan editor . .ind his able 

February 3 
February 6 
February JO 
February 13 
February 14 
February 16 

8 p.m. 

12 noon 
4 p.m. 

Film Classic: Richard I II 
Cheryl Stern - pianist 
WTUN Salon Concert 
Gaspari Ila 
Earl Spicer Ballad singer 
Student Recital 

Wqt ffliunret 

B,tllroom 
Hcgvik 

Ballroom 
Ballroom 

toward us in more ways tha11 we 
can number. First He gave us a free, 
laud where we Gtn do as we please. 
compared with other cow~tries. 
.-\lso He gal'e us the freedom of 
worship that we enjoy in America. 
Hut more importa11t than all these 
is the gift God gave when He gal'e 
Himself. 

So many times we just take God 
for granted. \Ve lcel that if we 
lil'e a good li[c that we do our part. 
If we will read the Bible. Cod', 
word, we will sec that quite the 
opposite is true. God has always 
dcma11dcd 1101 only loyalty hut als() 
love. 

The Minaret is the official publication of the student body of the The same is true in all our li,·es. 
University of Tampa. It is published bi-weekly during school year. God demands love, loyalt)' aml 

The editors welcome comment and criticisms. Address all cor-
respondence to the MINARET, Box 28, University of Tampa, Tampa 
6, Florida. 

lil'cs. God loves u, with a lol'e that 
only God could. and I le wants 
in return our lol'<: lO 1-1 i11_1. God's 
lol'C rnnsists of h<:lp. dircnion, in-
struction. kadcrship and guardian-
ship. Our lo,·<: Lo God should con-
sist of faith, trust. confidcnH:. walk-
ing close to God. :111d no11-<011fon11· 

JOSIE ALVAREZ 

Editor-in-Chief 

ing to the world. Associate Editor _______________________________ Pat Alvarez 
1 The Apostle Paul. a former c <:· 

Business Manager------------------------ ____ Sylvia Rivero vout Pharisee and later the forc· 
News Editor----------------------------- Yolanda Gonzalez most exponent of the Christian 
Feature Editor ___________________________________ Dru Tyler faith. insnibccl for a little churd1 
layout Editor ____________________________ Roseanne Cinchett in a pagan Rome m111<: stone-hard 

principle.~ ror those that wished to Society Editor _______________________________ Rosie Mortinez keep their religious principles in 
Fraternity-Sorority Editor ______ :_ ________________ Maria Cuervo ihe midst of whate,,cr society 111ay 
Photographic Co-ordinator ___________________ Marian Pedersen be dominant at the time. 
Women's Sports Editor ______________________ Norma Blancato \r\lhat he said lhen fell 011 ears 
Men's Sports Editor _____________________________ Bill Sargent 1ha1 !ward hut did 1u>1 apply to 

I Ed T s· 1hcir lives and today so 111.111y 1i111es 
Re igious itor --------------------------- ommy ,mmons 11 likewise falls 011 cars th.it can. 
Exchange Editor-------------------------- --- Sylvia Penzato hut will not hear bemuse i L goes 
Art _____________________________________ Terry Armbruster, against the grain ol' the thing chat 

Lee Bentley niflcs self-expressio11 of the indivi-
Columnists ______________________________ Bernie McGovern,· dual l)ut is the domi11atiug Lendcn-

.1 . h cy i11 society - c:onforn1ity. Reporters_ __________________________________ M, ton Smit , . . . 
C k" R d • R M . J'aul s111d to all those with reli-

oo ie O nguez, ose ortmez, gious convictions i11 Romans 12:2-
Yolando Gonzalez, Sondra Rodriguez, Nora Palleiro, "Be not conformed to this world: 

11aff be siglnecl in 1he ;\loroccan 
office pulling hairs and treating 
headaches "til the \\'CC hours ol the 
morning. LaM touches 011 copy 
work and layouts were made Thur'>· 
day night as the staff joyousli g:11h-
~recl final mat<-rials 10 send to the 

printer. The: spc<:d and <:ffiticnty 
1,·ith which the ,tarr worked will 
rcsuh in an early i5sue thi~ ycar. 
vur ycarl>ook. The .\loroccan. will 
be a,·ailahle to the student body i11 
late April. 

\\·ork 011 the yearbook began a, 
~arly a, September. ·1 o ,ccun: da" 
picture,. students were 1>hotogra ph-
~d during rcgi,tration. From 1ha1 
point the staff continued ll'ith great 
effort and cnthusia,111 to create "a 
better th;111 e,·er yearbook" and Lo 

meet the deadline. 

With the clilficult ta,k now in the 
pa,1. we tan look fon,·anl to the 
arri,·al of the ;\lorntcau in the near 
future .. \s the editor pu1s it. ··.\II 
we can do 11<1w is wai1\'" 

Lee Ann Betz but be ye transformed by the re- Andrew Mirabole 
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* The Greeks Speak* press their gratit1Jl(lc to \!Valley aud 
his family. 

The mcu of Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon, with their mothers and wi\'CS, 
met 011 January 10 for their an-
nual Founde.r's Day Banquet. Held 
at Licata's, the well attended din-
ner commemorated the 62nd year 
since the founding of T:1u Kappa 
Epsilon. Guest speaker fm· Lhc e\'e-
ning was Joe Loughlin, news di-
rector at tcle\'isio11 ~cation WTVT. 
Others present for the occ.ision 
were fraternity advisor ··Pop"' Car-
mony and his wife and 1960 Tekc 
Sweethearts Evelyn Endsley Lovett 
and Pauliuc Tourles. Hats off to 
those F.ra tcrs who prod uc:ed an-
other successful social event or Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. 

INTEREST IN T. U. STEADILY GROWING 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
All the Zetas returned from the 

holidays to report or great times 
and loads of Cun. 

Over the vacation, Zerns held 
their annual Christmas party at 
Rosemarie Regis' home in Rran-
clon. The p,trty, for sorority mem-
bers only, had three additional 
Zetas from High Point College in 
North Carolina. Egg nog. sand-
wiches, and Zeta songs were the 
order of the evening. The girls 
also excha111-,red gifts. The annual 
Tampa Day Nursery Party. and Lhc 
holiday tea with the alumnae were 
also successful. 

The new year brought a new 
look to the Zeta room with new 
end tables and a coffee tahle do-
nated by the alumnae. A new rug 
and drapes arc coming soon. 

The chapter was ho11ored this 
week with a \"isit from i\Ii5s Linda 
Black, •Cl1apLer Counscloti, who 
checked into Zeta activities and 
work. 

Roseanne Ci nchett is being spon-
sored by the University of Tampa 
as its candidate for Latin Fiesta 
Queen. Another Zeta bride Lo be, 
Cynthia Fernandez, has announced 
her engagement to Angel Arenas, 
a Pi Kap. The weddi11g will take 
place in April. 

Two Zetas arc setting out to 
make their work in education at 
the end of this semester: Vilma 
Tamargo will intern at B. C. Gra-
ham, and Alice Lipthrott has not 
yet been assigned a school. 

Zetas are busy working on com-
mittees for the forthcoming Pan-
hcllcnic Conference. Heidi Chap· 
man has been assigned to the Food 
committee, Norma Boza to the Re-
gistration committee and Rosean~e 
Cinchctt to the Program comm1t-
tcc. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Chi hopes all o[ you had 

,, nice Christmas and wishes you 
much prosperity in the coming year. 
Our pledges, Linda Couch, Carole 
J\lcSwain, Pam Scircrt, and Joyce 
\ Va i nwrigln gave a 11 the sisters a 
stocking filled with ca n d y for 
Christmas. They also went to the 
cerebral palsy clinic wilh small 
gifts for the children. The d1ildrcn 
en Lertained the pledges, and all 
said it was a wanning event. 

lnst,dl.1tio11 o[ orficcrs was held 
this month. New officers include: 
Tina Sichel, president; Sue foster, 
first vice president: Joy L,mbcr-
son, second vice president; Ging-er 
Suuon, correspouding secretary; 
Do1111a Benigcr, recordiug sca·ctary; 
Linda Pisani, rush chairman; Sis 
Fcrlitil, acti\·ities chairman; Judi 
Dearing. treasurer; Carole Martin, 
hiswrian; Judy \!Vainwri~ht, warden 
and chaplain: Diane Bcniger, so-
cial chairma1n aud i\fadeline Pars-
1<:y, lyre editor. 

This w<:ck we would like you 
to m<:et Ginger Su/1011. Ginger is 
from i\felbourne, Florida, where she 
,,·raduated from J\lclbournc High 
School. In ~chool she w:1~ attivc in 
Student Council and in honorary 
rnath club. She was a cheerleader 
and was selected as "Teen of the 
i\fo11th." Since in college she has 
been active iu sorority - presently 
she is correspouding- secretary of 
Alpha Chi. Ginger was selected as 
"Beauty of the Month" by the 

Tampa Daily Times and pn:sently 
works as secretary of the Math and 
Scicnt-c departments. Her hobbies 
arc skiing and tennis. and after 
graduation she hopes to work in 
Biology research. 

Pi Kappa Phi 
New Offi'cers Elected 

''Good times all Lhe time" would 
hardly be sufficient to describe all 
of the small parties and social af• 
fairs given by Pi Kappa Phi this 
past semester. It certainly is a pity 
that it has to end. or at least slow 
down for final exams, coming up 
soon. Bue then. our re.ii c11clca\'or 
must be pursued to its \'irtuous. 
moral encl. 

A not exactly unglorious fuwre 
semester lies ahead though. At the 
reccm clenion of officers for the 
coming term. the following able 
men were chosen to lead Pi Kappa 
Ph i: Archo11. Danny Rodriguez; 
Treasurer, George Clement; Secre-
tary. \Vayuc J\fayo: Historian, Bob 
~lunz. \ 1\/ardc11, Chris Jordon: aucl 
Chaplain, Ross Jett. With these 
competent individuals at the helm, 
w·e are lookiug for an even more 
success£ ul second semester in I 961. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 

A rcpon from Dr. Willis J. 
Dunn, Director of Admissions, iudi-
cates that interest in the University 
of T;nnpa among high school stu• 
deuts is growing very rapidly. L.1st 
yc;ir during the months of October, 
November ,111cl December, the Ad-
missions Office received 562 iu-
quiries, and this year. approximate• 
ly 650 have been received in the 
same period. This has resulted from 
visits to high schools and junior 
colleges by i\lr. Van Gelder and J\lrs. 

STUDENTS STAGE 
ORIGINAL PLA VS 

Three original plays by Uuiver-
sity of Tampa students will be 
presented this weekend in th c 
Dome Theatre. 

Swinging clown Sigma Lane for The plays ~cheduled for this 
. . . e\·euin~ at 8 l'.i\l. arc "The Jewelry the l11s1 lime tl11s semester you frncl S 1 .. 1 0 

v I .. _ • a esmau , >y oug- ance, am 
the Sigmas along with all the other "The Party". hy Ardis Phi Ardis. 

Crawford, and the distribution o( 
literature about the University. 

Jt is expected that this increas-
ed interest will yield ;i much larger 
number of applications for admis-
sion for September, I 961, and will 
undoubtedly result in a rise in ad-
missiou standards which will assist 
materially in raising the entfre 
academic staudard of the Univcr-
sit)', a goal toward which we have 
been working. 

ma. The play centers arouud a 
themr of honest)' versus practicali-
ty. and just how far a person cau 
lie before he becomes false to him-
self. Arthur Logan, a policeman, is 
faced with this problem. Starring 
in the role is i\fichael Caton. Jo• 
anna Nichols will play his wife. 
Cito Gonclolo, the gangland re-
presentati\·e who threateus Logan, 
b played by Roy Weissiugcr. Other 
members of the cast are John 
Sikovilch. Carol Long, Ardis Phi 
Ardis. and Audrcw i\firabole. sororities on campus. planning for ''The Other Side of the Street", by 

the Panhellcnic Workshop to he Jerry \Vcthcri11g-to11. will he pre-
held ,IL the Uni\"Crsi•y of Tampa sentccl LOmorrow night at 8 P.i\f., 
011 the 21st of .January. Sandy Ro- also. 
clriguez is on the Program commit· , "The Jewelry Salesman". a one The l\lusic Department present-
tee and Pat Al\"arez is 011 the Food act play. has a psychologic:tl theme eel a Student Recital in the ball-
committee. ivith a surprise ending. It stars the room Thur~day, January 19, at 

Student Recital 
Tl b" 1 . 1 s· 1111thor, Doug Vance and Dave \Vil- 8 l'.i\f. The i>rogram consisted o( 

ie tggcSl nm·e 1l' 111 tie tg· son. Charles Strickland who direct-
ma Room is the picture 011 the s fl e c i a I selections performed by 

ed the J>lay will also appear. T u · · d 111amcl of our ow11 Tri Sigma i\Ian ,11npa 111\·crslt)' stu • ents. 
Some of the more l)OlllJJOtts of r I \' R I I L Tl Vance is to perform also in the i\farca· Flesher sa11g "O Jerl1s·,1-o t IC C.t.r, a pl azzara. IC 

the c\·cnts scheduled for second sc- music;il, ''Kismet" to be presented Jc .. r s p I b i\I 1 1 corouation was held on January 16 m • rom t. au. y 1 en(e s-
mester will include: the Annual . I . . f 'f b in February hy the Tampa Lyric sohn an(I "Lo,·c i·s Bl1"11d". • 111 t IC U111vcrsny o · ampa lob y. 
Rose Ball, b~ach parties (at E.istc~), o·cher candidaLc-s for Tri-Sigma Theatre. '"The Jewelry Salesman·· "O Divine Redeemer" by Guonad 
ann_ual ~ruise: Barefoot B~ll (111 l\lan were Dean Burroughs, John in his second play and he is also and "Lo,·c \Vas Ouce a Little Boy" 
cOnJunct~ou with Alpha Ch 1 ?me-I Thibideau, _Jerri• Skoura, and Ron- credited with publications in "De by \\lade, wris presented by SO)>Ta· 

S ) d I r Nm·o". Both Vance and \\Tilson C ga ororny an many ot 1er 111 or- nie i\Iessersmith. no, arline Phinney. 
mal week-end sessions. h,l\·e performed in Tampa Little Another so1,rano, i\farlianne Go-

In closing, we of Pi Kappa Phi 
would like to wish upon ourselves 
and the rest of you, all of the in-
tellectual keenness possible in this 
state of confusion. 

Delta Zeta 
Delta Zeta has recently donated 

one hundred dollars to the Na-
tional Association for i\£ c n t .i 1 
Health. The gift is tentati\'cly dc-
signnted 10 be usccl for buying a 
record player to be used hy the 
Tamp a Association for i\lental 
Health. 

Plaus arc under way for rcclcu>-
rating Lhc D.Z. sorority room to 
keep up wilh the current trend at 
the University of Tampa. Complet-
ion is hoped for before our rushecs 
arc pledged in i\I.irch. 

During the Christmas holidays 
;ilurnnae aud actives residing in the 
Tampa area were entertained al 
a Holiday Tea. There was much 
opportunity to get acquainted with 
sisters atcnding schools out of state 
aud for further planniug concer11-
i11g c)ur local philanthropy, The 
Curtis Hixon Fouudation. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
At the hcgi,rning of the Christ-

mas holidays, Tckcs enjoyed a well 
attended Christ111as party given hy 
Frater Bob Caltagirone at his fam-
ily's newly l>uilt home near Bran-
don. i\fany th.inks from Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon lo the Caltagironcs. 

During the two-week n,cation, 
other parties were also held. Among 
t11cm was the New Year's party 
given by Frater '"'alley Wa~smund, 
who was home on leave from the 
Navy. Tekes would nlso like to ex-

A Christmas party was. gi\·en for Theater. 
·1· · s· D 1. ?? 1 I field. ~ang "Plaiser cl'Amour" bi• .n- 1gmas 011 ecemuer -- >y tic Ardis Phi Ardis offers a bit of 
J t t r 1 Martini and "Tiny Star, \.\There Art a umnae at t 1e tome o n umna the unusual in her production. Thou" b)• i\foussoro-obi•-

Rosemary Bugna. Gifts were ex- "The Pani•". An abstract play. it ,, 
I I b ti ( lie · t I ·re Pianist ,,vai•ne \Vilson .,.ave a c iangct Y IC c, gia cs. anl gt s stars Oa\'e \-Vilson. Also in the cast ,, 

· I I I I fine performance on Schcrmann's were g1\·e11 to t 1e a umnac l)' 11e arc Steve \Veissman. Kathi• Ta)•lor. 
( . II · Cl "Strange i\lan" fro111 01ms 68. ,o egiate iapter. .Jc1-ry \•Vcthcrin"'t<>n and Caro I 

1 ,.., Another fine pianist. Willard ·omorrow is Lhc date scheduled Loni!. Andrew i\lartincz is credit-
11. s· • ·· Dutcher, ga\"e a fine showin!!" or for the we(< mg- of 1gma Josic eel with the direction. Other works " 

\I ·r SI k talent on a composition by l\len-varcz and ony · 1osta . bi· Ardis ha\·e a1>1>c.irccl iu "De 1 1 c e ssolm. "Song \,Vithout 'Words". lnternino next semester are Olga No\'o". She is a member of Phi F 1 • 1 ,.., ·or t 1c f111a presemation, Henry 
Zayas. Gloria Roclrigucz, Syl\'ia Fer- Society. ·Moore. baritone. sang Giordani's 
na11clc1. Josic Alvarez. Lupe Cucr- Jerry \\lcthcrington's "The Other "Caro i\Iio Beu" and i\lcGill's "Ou-
vo and Sylvia Rh·ero. Sick of the Street" is a two-act dra- ria". 

--~. 
.. .. . .... 

Members of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority give their attention 
to Rolph Lazzaro, Tri-Sigma "Mon of the Year". 

Romeo and Juliet 
TO .-\LL STUDENTS 

Open. geucral tryouts for roles 
in "Ronico aud Juliet·· will be held 
011 the follO\,·iug dales in the Dome 
'!"healer. 

February i - 7::10 to 10:00 p.111. 
February 8 - 7:30 to 10:00 1).111. 
Febrnary 9 - i:30 to 10:00 11.m. 
Tryouts will he open to towns-

people as well as students. Uni\"-
ersity s1udc111s. howc\'cr. will be 
gi\·Cn prcfcreucc as much as possi-
l>lc. 

l'roductiou elates arc sci for April 
21st and 22nd. Performances will 
NOT be gi\'Cll in the Dome Theat-
er. hut in a l:trgc theater to be an-
nounrcd. .-\ somewhat shortc11ccl 
\'crsio11 will he gi\·e11 m·cr tclc\"i-
sion dose to 1hc stage production 
dates. 

A large cast and production staCC 
will he used. Pro:luc tion crew-heads 
will he science! ~0011. Those iu-
·,tcrcstcd in auditions for r o I cs 
should read the play thoroughly. 
Btu clo11't be shy about trying- out: 
you may ha\'C n1uch more Shakcs-
pcarcau po1c11tial than you reali1c. 

A final "callback"' tryout will be 
scheduled later. Special auditions 
will be arrang·ed only in speci.il 
cases. 
NOTE: Those iutcrcstcd 
direcling, plcnsc sec Johu 
liski as soon ils possible. 

iu Asst.-
Von Sze-
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New 1re11clt Coif/ 11re Sweeps 1asltio11 World 

Lorraine Esposito (above) and Ginger Sutton (at right) demon-
strate how the "guiche" may be worn with either long or short 
hair. 

¥-SOCIALLY 
London Dictates Men's Fashions 

/Jy Uo.w Martinez 
Just as Paris holds the 111,1git 

wa11d that chooses women's fash-
ions, London dictates with w i s c 
grandeur 01·cr men·s clothing fash-
ions, 

It is by now an established fact 
that the young men m1 campus or 
in the cxecutil'e's chair arc in wrn 
setting the pace for the olcl. This 
is contrary to the 1racli1io11al ten-
dency 10 follow older, wiser, com-
fort-seeking e I <l <: rs. On campus, 
clothing must take up the l'itality 
of l'Cry definite ideas set forth by 
London. 

Plaids and checks in sports coat~ 
arc in acceptance with the houses 
of London and that is what young 
inclil'idualists arc wearing. Always 
a 111a11's city, London has tra<litio11-
ally followed striped fabri<s. This 
season, their prominence is cstah-
lished in the beautifully tailored 
top coals as well as the sports jack-
ets. Tweed is a classic must for the 
man-about-town look. 

The look or l'it;i!ity expressed 
in colors i\ formally accc11tccl hy 
11atural sho11lclcrs, unsuppressed 
waists, ;111cl a straight-fall adding 
just a tou(.h of for111ali L)' for wl-
kge life. 

Olive a11d hla(k arc pro111i11e111 
,·olor~ for trouser,. Surprising!)', 
and perhaps in poor taste, is the 
comeback of the pink shirt, black 
tic combi11a1io11. However, overall 
colors arc subtle, but strong for 
shirts. The hig trend is i11 malch-
ing pocket han<!kerchief, tic, and 
socks. 

Greg Esposito (above) and Charles Brown (at right) wear Lon-
don plaids. 

j,,-"" 
' 

A . 

, 
VOILA! - the guiche 

by /lose 1\/artincz. 

:\lore and more of the fashions 
of ycMcrye;,r arc returning- fads o[ 
the new ,ea,011. :llanr of these arc 
so aris1ocrac1ically da,sk and fcm-
i11i11e 1ha1 they remain with us, 
as they ;ire ge1111i11ely adaptable to 
the modern look. 

The lateH of these fad, which 
comes to us from the twenties. is 
the g11id,1:. Just to make it more 
i111ercsti11,I{, we'll explain what it is. 
You mmt wear it apan and it 
needs keeping up with. If iL gets 
0111 of hand, try a lillle de.ir nail 
polish. AL 11igh1 tape it .\o it won't 
go away. Stumpedi- It is 1101 to be 
considered clangerous, but as a girl's 
11umhcr one friend. The guirhi! is 
the latest coiffure, enqueue ;1s the 
Parisian women who inspired it. 
and too ,imp le to do. I [ your hair 
i, shon. whith is preferable, take 
a l0111{ <Uri from the side of your 
hcacl a11cl hrin){ it up and around. 
H it i,: long-er than the rest of your 
)i;lir it i, ,nore stylish. you'll sec. 
In thi, 1na1111er it may dangle. I[ 
your hair is long-. rnt it! Not 100 
11111< h: a page hor (all he [!.llirl,hl 
by vxinging a curl 011 hoth c11cls 
a11d flipping- it up to nearly 1011ch-
i11g po~ition "·iL11 ~our <.:)cl>roW!\. 

So you ca11·c manage your hair? 
1\111 the !-tuithc may be bought for 
a mere SG.00! \Vh,nc1·er the results 
of your coiffurc, ymi'II kno\\· yo11·11 
he the g11irhcist! 

YOURS 
.\nother Hritish touch is lhc fl.tp· straight-fall lock dc111a11ds pleats 

peel pocket and slashed pocket, so 011 sports and e1·c11in){ trou,cr,. 
typical 1930. This i, just a hricl pre\'icw o[ 

For 011-(a1np11~. it is rorrcn to good things LO come in the 11ext 
wear p!eatlc,s trousers; howc\"C:r the I issue o( TIii' 1\1 i11art·I. 
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Spotlighting the Spartan Cagers1 

HAR VEY i\lALLIS stands 6 foot by Bill Sn1ge11t. Sports Editor 
lntrocluciug the 1960-61 Uni,·er-

,ity of T:11npa Spartan Cagers. 
3, and hails from Brooklyn, New 3 

LARRY WAGERS stands 6 foot 
inches and comes w Tamp;i from 

DOI'\ BOYT stands 6 f o o t 8 
inches and hails from ThomaslOll. 

Georgia. Don is a 
ret11rni11g letter-
man I rom last year 
:t 11 cl he l'Ctlll'llS 
with a11 11.·1 av-
nage pc r game. 
I) o 11 11 i e has a 

good jump ,hot and late in the 
year de1·clop~d a hook. He does 
\'Cry well at tip ins. and \\':'IS scc-
ornl i11 rcl>oundin:i; last ycar with 
!l.O per J.\;rn1c. 

,\!.\RI.IN CL.\RK i~ a lonncr 
H ilblmrough graduate a 11 d he 

,land, (i lool 2. 
;\I a r Ii n. an All-
s ate. returns to 
ih~ Spartans with 

. 
' . 

' l ,r.,....... n~ 

York. Hal'\'Cy, au 
. \11-Cily basketball 
player comes to 
Tampa from 1'ew 
York and ho I cl s 
hi~ high ~d1ool re-
cord with most 

1>oints in one ball game. that being 
·l I points. He has a fine jump shot 
and 1·cry ,trong off the hoards for 
his height. 

G.\R\' l\lOUNT comes to Tampa 
from Sroush11rg, Indiana, and 

. 

> 
-:'.l 

and knows ho\\' 
well. 

stands :i foot IO. 
Gary. who is small 
but I r i c k y ha, 
~peed and has a 
I inc ~ct shot from 
outside. He has a 
fine pair of hands 

to handle the ball 

h·s [inc jump shot - CARY OVERSTREET r T- · 
a11c\ hall hand!- • . . 0 ,tmp,1 

't stands !> loot 11 and 1s a former Gl \,, .. _ . _ ,_ i:,:,.:. CI a r k was 
plagued last year \\'ith bad ankles 
and a slight ro11< 11,sio11. hut Coach 
La\'O)' hclicn:s he \\'ill hit his peak 
this year. 

Cl-I UCK Ei\:GELKI NG ,tan<ls 6 
foot ·I. He is the real m.iin-stay 

from last year's 
t cam and high 
,u,rcr \\'ith a 14.J 
.~a inc a ,. c r a g e. 
Chut k has a (i ne 
jump shot from 

,I':!, far out and is con-
siclcrecl as being the hardest dri,·er 
011 the ,quad. £nkclking bears the 
huh of the Spartan offense. 

H i llshoro ugh cage 

R 
~tar. Cary has a 
fine.: jump shot, 

, l?lll I a c k s tha i 
mos\ important 

I - thing. experience. 1"J , It,,, But in years to 
come he will surely develop into 
one of the finer Tampa Baskctball 
players. 

GARY OVERSTREET, t "" i 11 of 
Cary. also ~lands 5 foot 11. He is 

a I , o a fi II e ba II 
handler, and Gary 
likes to dri,·e and 
is ,·cry adept at 
that mancu,·er. 

JOHN 1-1£1,\1 from Runnemede, JOHN PELLEGRINO stands .in 
New Jersey, stands 6 foot 6 inches e\'cn 6 foot and makes his home 

and i~ a return- i:1 Tampa. John, 
i11g 1111meral win- who has one of 
ncr. .John has a the better ·eyes on 
real fine jump thc Sp.-irtan team, 
~hot from around lm·cs to hmtle and 
tlie key and has h;1s plenty ol de-
the ability to .~ct !'."f ~ire Lo p I a y the 

up high for those rebounds. game. 

.FL_ 
111 rebounding. 

Salem, Indiana . 
Larry bcin a trans-
fer stucle11t las l 
year was unable 
to play ball. He 
has a Ii ne j u n1 p 
shot a 11d is strong 

GEORGE SHARY stands 5 foot 
IO i nchcs, and comes to us from 

Tr en to 11, Ne\\' 
.Jersey. George has 
a fi nc p a i r or 
hand, :incl good 
s pc e d to make 
him a threat on 
any rnun. I-le has 

10 make him an or-

JOHN ST.-\NH.\Gt::N of Gu 11 
Breeze. Florida stands 6 foot 3. 

his speciality. 

Joh11 has a j.\0od 
jump shot a11d is 
st r o n g o[( the 
hoards. His fi nc 
n:o\'es 11·hich will 
make him danger-
ou, to any 1ca111 is 

SLOW OFFENSE 
TRIMS SPART ANS 

by Rill Snr~enl. S/>or/s Er/itm· 

.\ difficult to defend shuffle-type 
offense b)' Stetson's l-lmtcrs man-
aged to upset the Uni\'crsity or 
T.i111pa Spartans on Saturd.iy nil,\hl, 
January 7, by the smrc or 78 to 
G7. The game phtycd before a near 
rnpacit)' crowd or 800 fans was a 
Florida l11tercollcgiatc Conference 
defeat for the Spartans. 

Ccntcr Don Boyt made his first 
appearance of the: season due to a 
pre-season wrist i11jury. Boyt. u,ing 
a spcl'ial brntc for the still weak 
wriit. was the lop reho1111dcr for 
,he Spartans, hut found the net, 
only for seven points. 

Shary Leads Scoring 
Leading the Sp.arlans in the ,n,r-

ing column was freshman George 
'ihary. \\'ho dundu:cl · in lfi points. 
Following closely behind Shary in 
second place came i\larli11 Clark 
with I ·I points. Shary made I() ol 
his points in the first hall' ol the 
1-(.tme helping to keep the Tampa 
rive within striking distan('(: of 
their opponents. 

From the opening seconds. it 
was 11ip and tuck and the comc,L 
111a1ia).(ed Lo rc111ai11 do,c up to the 
first half. At the c11d ol the fir,t 
two qnartcrs the tca111s ldt tll(' 
rnurts for their hair-time rest lea1·-
ing behind a s<.:ore or 29 to 27 wilh 
Stetson holding the narrow acl-
1·antage. 

Front the hcl,\i m1 i ng of the ,econ cl 
h:ilr the I laue1·s quirkly extended 
their lead as the cold Spartans were 
orr in their shooting efforts ancl 
thus the Hatters took m·er the game 
from here Oil Olll ancl wenl Oil 

to win the C0lllCSl. 
Whilc Stetson wa, hilting better 

than 50 pcrccm of their ~hots, from 
chc floor with 2!J out or 53, the 
Spartans 0111)' found the basket in 

Marlin Clark hits for two from the outside. I 26 out of 80 attempts. 

Coach Lavoy 

THE SPARTAN BOSS 
by Bill S11rgr:11t, Sports £,lit,,r 

Coatl1 Bob l.a\'Oy. the leader of 
the I !)61 Spart.111 Cagers b now 
entering his scrnnd year as I lcad 
Basketball Coach at the Uni\'er~ity. 
Herc Coach L11·oy is steadily build-
ing the Spartan Ha,kethall team 
i111<1 one or the [incst in the his• 
tory or the school. 

Former All-American 
The l,\ia111 111c11tor. who ,ta11ds a 

LO\\'eri11g u foot 9 inches. is a form-
er All - American r r o 111 \\'c,tcrn 
Kcnt11cky and a four year profc,-
sional. La\'oy hegan hi\ roachin:.1 
career in Ke11tuc·ky where he ).\.tined 
a majority ol his fa111e a, a player 
for the towel tos,i11J.\ Ed Diddle. 
Coach La\'oy. him~elr. will at time, 
add a little color 10 the game hy 
doing some to11·el Lossing also. 

Coach l.a1·oy hails from .\urora. 
1 llinois. :n)d i~ :H yc;ir~ or age. He 
1·ccci,·cd hi, prep ,chooli11g :n Ea,t 
.\urora Hil,\h School and recci,·ed 
his .\B dej.\l'<"C from \\'c,tcrn Ken-

Chuck Engelking (33) and 
Stetson game. 

Lucky in 1950. In 1!150. he was 
sclcucd 10 the Helms Foundation 
All-.\merita11. Upon l.Omplction or 
hi, college ha,kc:tball days. Larny 
w:" the 11t1mbcr 011c draft choice 
o( the 11011· clcfunn lnclianapolis 
Olympians. the team ,,·hich was 
organized hi· the former U11i,·ersity 
ol l{cntutk y gn:als. .-\ fter t h re c 
year, or play the Olympians went 
bankrupt and La\'oy was picked up 
hy the i\lih,·aukcc Hawk~. who arc 
11011· known as the St. Louis Hawks. 
The following year, he went with 
th<· Syra< me l'\a1io11als, ll'ho wo11 
tht Eastern l)i"bional title last 
yc;1r and lost to :\linncapolis in 
the final game or a hcst out of 
sen:n series. 

Coach L;n·oy 11·as selected as a 
111e111bcr of the I ir,t team of Col-
lege . \ II•. \mcri<:111s 10 face the 1-lar-
lc111 Glol,c Trotter, in the original 
\\'oriel ,nics o( ba~kctball. 

Co:1d1 La ,. o y rc,idcs at •l:'>2·1 
Caine, Ro:,cl \\'ith his lm·cl)' wife 
Jane. ancl two daughters. Carolyn 
I 0. and Bobbie I. 

Boyt (32) leap for rebound in 
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SPARTAN CAGERS TRIM FLA. 
SOUTHERN MOCCASINS, 79-65 

by Bill S11rge111, Spurts Editor 
The University of Tampa Spar-

tans found themselves holding a 1,1. 
point lead at the final whistle last 
Saturday night as they defeated the 
Florida Southern l'doccasi11s 79 to 
65 011 the local court. 

Shary High Point Man 
Again it was little 5 foot 10 inch 

George Shary who led the way for 
the Spartans. The liule speedster 
scored 19 points which came thid-
ly on well executed lay-ups. Shary 
collected plenty of help from his 
teammates in the contest as big 
Don Boyt and Chuck Engelking 
handled the majority of the re-
bounding chores. Other high scor-
ing men for the Spartans incluclecl 
Harvey J\fallis with 17 points and 
Larry \Vagers with I :l. Boyt had 
H. 

The win was the third o( the 
year for the Spanans in nine 
games and was their first in the 
FIC after the losses to J\liami and 
Stetson. 

Tampa "All the Way" 
The game, played before a large 

Tampa crowd, was "Tampa all the 
way" as they led at lrnlftime 35 to 
27, after collecting many of these 
35 points on foul shots. It was 

Tampa who also led in this column, 
as they bagged sc1·e11 of their nine 
foul shots, while Southern only 
made one of their nine. Along with 
their foul shot accm·acy and the 
hare! driving o( Wagers. Boyt, Mal-
lis. and Shary. the i\l o cs found 
their back broken and were unable 
to defeud themsel\'es against the 
Spartans. The Tampa five made I •I 
(>r their :l2 field goal attempts 
while Southern sa11k 13 of their ~2. 

\\Tith four minutes gone in the 
s<:'cond half the Spartans stretched 
their lead to a ma rgi II of 20 poi II ts 
with '18 to 28 score. 

\\/ i th 10 minutes remai11i11g. 
Tampa had an e11joyablc 2·1 poiut 
lead, and at this poi11t they app<'ar-
ed to begin to fool arouud a little. 
Florida Southern. of course. took 
advantage of this and gradually 
narrowed the score hut the point 
spread was too much for them to 
overcome. 

Tampa Dominates Boards 
Southern coulcln't m;itch the re-

bounding o( Tampa. as the Spar-
tans dominated the play under hoth 
boards. I II the first half, Tampa 
had 25 rebounds io 12 for South-
ern and 11 of those were made 
by 6 foot ~- Chuck Engelking. 

Florida's Southern Moe's surround Harvey Mallis but attempt 
to stop Spartan fails. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON WINS 
VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 

by Bill Sargent, S/>or/s Editor 

The Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
has captured the Volleyball Crown 
for the 1960-61 lntramurnl season. 
They did so by having a perfect 
1.000 percentage as they won seven 
games and lost 11011e. The finals of 
the Volleyball Tournament was 
played prior to the Christmas ,·aca-
tion. 

Coming in second place behind 
the Sig Ep's was the I'. E. i\Iajors 
Club with a percentage of .857. 
They won six games and lo~t 011e. 
They Jost their one game lo the 
Sig Ep's. 

Third place went to Pi Kap-
pa Phi fraternity with a .71-1 per-
centage. Their ,tandings slood at 
fi,·e wins and two losses. 

The Theta Chi fraternity took 
fourth place honors with a 4 and 
3 record, ancl a .57 I percc11 tage. 

The Pi Phi Club took 5th place 
with 2 and 5 and .285 percc11u1ge. 

There was a sixth pl:1cc tic he-
~wecn Tau Kappa Epsilon rrntern-
ity and the Jewish Student Union. 
J3oth clisplayecl a I and 6 record. 

In the weeks lo follow, basket• 
hall will begin with individual 
sports such as bait casting a11d 
archery also getting under way. The 
basketball play is always dose and . 
is ex pectccl to be so agai II th is 
year. 

All those i11tercsted in panicipat-
i11g in lntramuml Sports arc urged 
to sign up at the office on the 
second floor. Everyone support your 
l 111ramural DepartmcnLI 

THE MINARET 

Spartans, Wagers (24), Mallis (44), and Boyt rebound against 
Florida Southern. 

Spartans Scrap 
But Lose, 91-83 
To Ga. Southern 

by lli/1 Sargc'III, S/wrls F.ditor 

The U11i\'e1sity of Tampa Spar-
tans hacked a Georgia Southcrn's 
22 point lead lO a mere seven 
points in the dosini.;- mjnuu:s but 
failed to ha,·e the needed steam 
to go :di the 11·a)' as they sufrerccl 
another set-hack when defeated by 
the Georgia fi ,·c 9 I to 8:l. The 
,:;amc took place before some 600 
hooti11g a11d screaming fan~ at the 
Howell Field Gymnasium and was 
played January 9th. 

and l,eg:111 to hil their shots from 
all ,ides. 

Tampa Out Re-bounds 
. .\ It hough Southern had a height 

ath·a111agc. they wen.: out-rebound• 
Cd hy the Sjianans 68-28. i\l,111y 
play~ would run i11 an order Mich 
as this. Tampa woulcl make a ~hot. 
miss. tip it back up. miss again. 
tip it up again. and then the Eagles 
would finally regain posse~ion of 
the hall, only that they were able 
lo make a better percentage of 
their shots. 

Crowd Boos Ref's 
Excitement was high in th1; sec-

ond half as Tampa wa~ attempting 
to climb hack up the ,rnring co-
lumn. "!'he aggrcssi,·eness of the 
players di,playccl much rough play 
and this was rcfkncd in Lhc foul 
box as fi,·e Tampa players i11clud-
i11g four of their starters fell b)• the 
wayside. Those \\'a1·ed off the court 
hcrausc of fouls we 1· c Fowards 
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hissing, throwing a barrnge of cig-
arette wrappers, candy papers, gum, 
and all other pieces of paper they 
could find. 

Each time an Eag·le player would 
step to the foul line for a foul 
shot the louder the booing would 
become, along with more paper. 

l n all, 32 fouls were called ag;iinsl 
the Spartans and 23 against Geor-
gia Southern. 

Head Coach of the Spartans, Uob 
L:1,·oy, had this to say about the 
officiating after the game. "I was 
disappointed in the officiating. I 
think they need to get thcmseh·c::s 
straight 011 charging. They apolo-
gized to me on one call, hut that 
one call didn't cost us the hall 
garnc.'· 

Clark Leads Scoring 
Big 6 foot 2 inches Clark was 

the hig gun for the Spana ns as he 
scored 17 points to lead the pack. 
Following behind him wit It l:l 
points was Chuck Engelking. Har-
,·ey .\lallis and George Shary both 
!lad I I poi Ills. 

Tampa 
Clark 
Mallis 
Bayl 
Engelking 
Pellegrino 
Wagers 
Stonhogen 
C. Overstreet 
Shary 
G. Overstreet 

Ga. Southern 
lewis 
Rivers 
long 
Rowe 
Thompson 
Patton 
Burian 
Ross 
Grooms 

STATISTICS 
G. 
8 
4 
3 
6 
5 
1 
2 
1 
4 
1 

G. 
11 
10 
3 
5 
s 
2 
0 
0 
0 

FT. 
1 
3 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
3 
1 

FT. 
7 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
0 

Davis Barber Shop 
803 Grand Central 

We Specialize 
in 

FLAT TOPS 
and 

HAIR STYLING 
4 BARBERS 

TP. 
17 
11 
10 
13 
10 
2 
4 
3 

11 
3 

TP. 
29 
21 

9 
11 
12 
6 
2 
2 
0 

The Spartans after ~ulfering a 
!o,s to Stetson the previous Satur 
clay night, appeared to he on the 
~anie road of defeat by high score. 
\t hall'timc. the scoreboard read 

Geor14ia Southern 41i Tampa :HJ. a 
111argi11 of lfi poi11ts. 

Chu,k Engelking. Han·cy ;\lallis. ,--------------. 

.\t the ope11i11g- of the ,econd 
h:tlf. wa, whc::11 1ht· Spartans hegan 
to pick up steam. They mm•ed into 
a prc~s defense, and a 1011c offense. 

Heart Jewelry Co. 
Certified Gemologists 

and 
Registered Jewelers 

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

440 W. Lafayette 

Phone 8-1409 

aud Lan,• \Va14cr,. Guard John 
l'ellegri110· a11d Center Don lloyt. 

. \ ftt·r wha l was < on~idered hy the 
nowd as ''had c·alls" hy the re-
ferees, they hegan loud booing and 

-NOTICE-
School Postoffice 

Located in 

RAY1S 
VARIETY STORE 

412 W. Lafayette St. 

Pork Theatre Block 

RESIDENTiAL & INDUSTRIAL 

""IAINC. 
R~-PAl~S--

ONE TRIP SERVICE 1'RUCKS 

PHONE QUINBV 210 
2-27!2 ilECTR1c' I r1'M.f'L/N.tt 

MANUEL BEIRO'S 

Valencia Garden 
SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

Lunches 
Plate 80c - Regular $1.00 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinners 
$1.50 and Up 

11 :30 A.M. to 1 :00 A.M. 

805--811 Grand Central 

WOLFE'S 
~RTIST SUPPLIES 
Just Up the Street from 

Tampa U. 

722 Grand Central 

Complete Artist Supplies 

and Materials 
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